Chemiluminescence detection using regenerable tris(2,2'-bipyridyl)ruthenium(II) immobilized in Nafion.
The development of a detection method based on the electrogenerated chemiluminescence of tris(2,2'-bipyridine)ruthenium(II), (Ru(bpy)3(2+], immobilized in a Nafion film coated on an electrode is discussed. Control of the electrode potential controls creation of the reactive reagent Ru(bpy)3(3+) which reacts with certain analytes to yield chemiluminescence emission of intensity proportional to the analyte concentration. The reaction results in Ru(bpy)3(3+) being converted to Ru(bpy)3(2+), which then is recycled to Ru(bpy)3(3+) again at the electrode. This sensor has been used in flow injection to determine oxalate, alkylamines, and NADH. Detection limits are 1 microM, 10 nM, and 1 microM, respectively, with working ranges extending over 4 decades in concentration. Sensitivity is constant over the wide pH range from 3 to 10. With oxalate, and to a small extent with amines, emission intensities increase with increasing ionic strength; this was shown to be a phenomenon related to the Nafion film and not to the chemiluminescence reaction. Emission intensities increase with temperature. The sensor remains stable for several days with suitable storage conditions. Significant amounts of Ru(bpy)3(3+) are shown to be capable of storage within the film.